Using three different polyomavirus hr-t mutants and two polyomavirus mlT mutants, we studied induction of S-phase by mutants and wild-type virus in quiescent mouse kidney cells, mouse 3T6 cells, and FR 3T3 cells. At different times after infection, we measured the proportion of T-antigen-positive cells, the incorporation of [3H]thymidine, the proportion of DNA-synthesizing cells, and the increase in total DNA, RNA, and protein content of the cultures. In permissive mouse cells, we also determined the amount of viral DNA and the proportion of viral capsid-producing cells. In polyomavirus hr-t mutant-infected cultures, onset of host DNA replication was delayed by several hours, and a smaller proportion of T-antigen-positive cells entered S-phase than in wild-type-infected cultures. Of the two polyomavirus mlT mutants studied, dl-23 behaved similarly to wild-type virus in many, but not all, parameters tested. The poorly replicating but well-transforming mutant dl-8 was able to induce S-phase, and (in permissive cells) progeny virus production, in only about one-third of the T-antigen-positive cells. From our experiments, we conclude that mutations affecting small and middle T-antigen cause a reduction in the proportion of cells responding to virus infection and a prolongation of the early phase, i.e., the period before cells enter S-phase. In hr-t mutant-infected mouse 3T6 cells, production of viral DNA was <10% of that in wild-type-infected cultures; low hr-t progeny production in 3T6 cells was therefore largely due to poor viral DNA replication.
The three early proteins of polyomavirus designated large (IT), middle (mT), and small (sT) tumor (T)-antigens are responsible for the biological effects of the virus: tumor induction in hamsters and rats, cell transformation, and most of the virus-induced events taking place during productive and abortive infection of cells in culture (for reviews, see references 18, 22, 41, 45, 47) . In quiescent cells, polyomavirus induces, among other events, increased host RNA (34) and protein synthesis (25) and host chromatin duplication (S-phase) (41, 47) . In abortive infection of hamster or rat cells, S-phase is followed by mitosis and eventually by establishment of stably transformed cell lines. In productive infection of mouse cells, chromatin duplication is paralleled by viral DNA replication and followed by synthesis of viral capsid proteins, assembly of virus particles, and cell lysis (41, 47) .
Polyomavirus IT, mT, and sT comprise 785, 421, and 195 amino acid residues, respectively; they share a common aminoterminal region, but because of differently spliced mRNAs the coding sequences end at different sites on the genome (Fig. 1 ). For definition of functions specified by the T-antigens, a number of mutants have been isolated and studied. Genetic analysis of the early region of the viral genome defined two complementation groups: host-range, transformation negative (hr-t) mutants (2, 3) , and temperature-sensitive early (tsA) mutants, which at the restrictive temperature are defective for viral DNA replication and have a strongly reduced capacity to transform cells (9, 10) . hr-t mutations map in the intron region of IT and change mT and sT in the same way (3), whereas tsA mutations cause single amino acid changes in the carboxy-terminal region of IT (7, 40) . A third class of viable early mutants (mlT) has deletions between 89 and 95 map units and therefore has altered mT and IT (Fig. 1 ). Individual mIT mutants show different phenotypes (1, 8, 19, 27) . Studies with hr-t and mlT mutants have indicated that the mT protein is required for stable cell transformation and for tumor induction (3, 24) , results that have been confirmed by various approaches (5, 15, 29, 31, 43) . The lT protein is required for viral DNA replication (11) , binds to defined sequences at the replication origin of viral DNA (14) , and may regulate synthesis of early viral mRNA (6) . Virtually nothing is known on the role of sT. We are interested in the mitogenic function of polyomavirus, i.e., its capacity to induce S-phase in quiescent cells. According to earlier results, both tsA and hr-t mutants maintain the mitogenic function (3, 10, 12) . So far, no mutations affecting for this function have been described, possibly because they are lethal, and also because no conditional mutants have been found. To learn more about the mitogenic function of polyomavirus, we studied the induction of S-phase in quiescent permissive and nonpermissive cells after infection with different hr-t and mIT mutants. All mutants tested were able to induce host DNA synthesis, but compared with wild-type virus we found significant differences with respect to time course and the proportion of cells going into S-phase.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell cultures. Primary cultures of mouse kidney (MK) cells were prepared as described previously (47, 50) and grown to confluency in culture medium (Dulbecco modified Eagle H-21, GIBCO, Basel, Switzerland) supplemented with 10% newborn calf serum (GIBCO).
Quiescent cultures of mouse 3T6 cells (Flow Laboratories, Irvine, Scotland) were obtained by plating cells from a low-passage-number culture (between 3 and 10) at 5 x 104 cells per ml of culture medium containing 2% fetal bovine serum (GIBCO). Three days after plating, shortly before the cultures became confluent, the serum concentration was reduced to 0.5%, and the cultures were kept in this medium for 3 more days before they were infected. from a low-passage-number culture (between 3 and 10) at 3 x 104 cells per ml of culture medium containing 5% fetal bovine serum. Cultures were incubated with this medium for 8 days before they were infected.
Polyomavirus, mutants, and infections. Our polyomavirus wild-type strain (Py) originated from G. Attardi, California Institute of Technology, Pasadena, and had the designation "wild-type no. 132." It was kept free of contaminating variants by plaque purifications. The A2 wild-type strain (39) and the mlT mutants d18 and di23 (19) after the adsorption period, cultures were covered with medium containing 0.5% fetal bovine serum. For infection of FR 3T3 cells, partially purified virus stocks were used. Virus particles were sedimented by centrifugation at 35,000 rpm for 2 h, and the virus pellet was suspended in phosphatebuffered saline and sedimented again under the same conditions. Finally, the virus pellet was suspended in half of the starting volume of medium containing 5% newborn calf serum. Infected cultures of FR 3T3 cells were covered after the adsorption period with medium containing 0.5% fetal bovine serum. For all mock infections, an equal volume of medium containing 5% newborn calf serum was used instead of the virus suspensions.
Methods used in time course experiments. The percentages of T-antigen-and capsid protein (V-antigen)-containing cells were determined on cover slip cultures by indirect immutlofluorescent staining, using anti-polyomavirus T serum from hamsters (45) and a commercial preparation of polyomavirus mouse antiserum (Microbiological Associates, Bethesda, Md.).
For measurement of DNA synthesis, cover slip cultures were pulse-labeled for 1 h with 10 ,uCi of [3H]thymidine (20 Ci/mmol, New England Nuclear, Dreieich, West Germany) in 1 ml of culture medium. Trichloroacetic acid-insoluble radioactivity was determined on duplicate cover slips. Thereafter, the cover slips were processed for autoradiography with Ilford L4 liquid emulsion and exposed for 1 week.
Total DNA, RNA, and protein per 50-mm petri dish were extracted in duplicates as described earlier (34) and determined by colorimetric reactions with diphenylamine (17) and orcinol (36) , and according to Lowry et al. (26), respectively.
Production of viral DNA was measured by labeling, for each time point, two 85-mm cultures with 10 ,uCi of [3H]thymidine in 10 ml of culture medium from 2 h after infection to the time of extraction. Viral DNA was selectively extracted (21) and purified by phenol extractions and cesium chloride-ethidium bromide density gradient centrifugation (16) . The viral DNA was quantitated by spectrofluorometry in the presence of ethidium bromide (44) and by counting radioactivity.
RESULTS
Polyomavirus mutants tested. For our study, we chose three different types of hr-t mutants, namely, NG59, an insertion mutant, SD15, a deletion mutant, and NG18, a frame shift deletion mutant; and two miT mutants, d123 and d18, with different phenotypes. The changes in the T-antigens that are expected from the published sequence data (4, 38) and the known phenotypes (3, 19) are listed in Table 1 . Wild-type virus A2 (39) and our own wild-type strain (Py) served as references.
To test the quality of our virus and mutant stocks, we isolated the viral DNA by 40 to 48 h after infection of MK cell cultures and digested it with HpaII. The patterns obtained by gel electrophoresis (Fig. 2) agreed with the previously published sequence data and showed that the stocks were free of variant and defective molecules. Fragment HpaII-5 showed the known size differences between A2 and A3 strains (39) . Fragment HpaII-3 revealed the size variations due to internal sequence repeats of variable lengths observed in the noncoding part of the late region of wild-type and mutant viruses (33) . SD15, with an additional HpaII site in fragment 1 (20) , had in our gels a somewhat slower migrating HpaII-2 fragment; the reason for this remains unknown, since in sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide Earlier results had shown that the T-antigens synthesized in mutant-infected cells corresponded to the DNA sequence alterations. All hr-t mutants had unaltered lT; a normal-sized mT was found for NG59, a smaller mT was found for SD15, and no detectable mT was found for NG18. Synthesis or stability of hr-t mutant sT was abnormal, since only small amounts of sT were detected for NG59 and no truncated or smaller sT of the expected size was observed for NG18 and SD15 (3; and our unpublished data). Unaltered sT, but smaller lT and mT, were produced by mlT mutants, and mT of d123 migrated faster than expected in sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (24) .
All of the mutants used in our experiments were expected to have a wild-type origin of replication and wild-type control regions for early and late transcription. At least for hr-t mutants, the rate of T-antigen synthesis should be the same in wild-type and mutant-infected cells.
Parameters measured in time course experiments. At 18, 30, and 42 h after infection of quiescent permissive or nonpermissive cells with wild-type and mutant viruses, the following parameters were measured: percent T-antigen-positive cells (by immunofluorescence), incorporation of
[3H]thymidine during 1-h pulse-labeling, percent DNA-synthesizing cells (by autoradiography), and total DNA, RNA, and protein contents of the cultures (by colorimetric quantitations). In permissive cells, we also determined the proportion of viral capsid-containing cells by immunofluorescence and the amounts of viral DNA by spectrofluorometry and by counting [3H]thymidine incorporation into viral DNA during a continuous labeling of the cultures. The results are shown as diagrams for selected parameters, which are more instructive than large tables. For each figure, the results were taken from the same experiment.
Lytic infection of MK cells. The results obtained with hr-t mutant and wild-type (Py) infection of primary MK cell cultures are shown in Fig. 3 . At 18 and 30 h after infection, a similar proportion of infected, i.e., T-antigen-positive, cells was detected for Py, NG59, and SD15; however, all other parameters measured were considerably lower at the corresponding time points in mutant-infected than in Py-infected cultures. There was a delayed time course of hr-t mutant infection and a delayed onset of viral DNA synthesis that occurred ca. 10 h later than in Py-infected cultures (Fig.  3) . Induction of S-phase measured by the percentage of DNA-synthesizing cells and the increase in RNA content were both delayed and reduced as compared with Py. The same conclusions were reached for NG18, although in this case, the number of T-antigen-positive cells-and consequently the mitotic response of the culture and the production of viral DNA-was lower than for the other mutants. Figure 4 shows the same analysis done with mlT mutants dl8 and dl23 in comparison with wild-type A2. Confirming earlier observations (19) went into S-phase and produced progeny virus at low titers, whereas in the others, T-antigen concentrations remained low and infection apparently aborted before the onset of cellular and viral DNA replication.
Gel electrophoretic analyses of T-antigens synthesized in wild-type and mutant-infected MK cells are shown in Fig. 5 . At 18 h after infection, the rate of T-antigen synthesis was lower in all mutant-infected cultures (lanes 2 to 4) than in wild-type-infected cultures (lane 1); it was still reduced in d18-and NG59-infected cultures at 30 h after infection. Modification of lT, i.e., appearance of a second, slower-migrating IT band previously shown to be a posttranslational modification coinciding with the onset of cellular and viral DNA replication (45), was also clearly delayed for d18 and NG59.
Lytic infection of mouse 3T6 cells. Mouse 3T6 cells are a continuous mouse fibroblast cell line and fall into the category of nonpermissive cells for hr-t mutants (3) . Microscopic observation of hr-t mutant-infected 3T6 cultures revealed that lysis of the cultures was delayed and less pronounced than with Py. By hemagglutination assays, production of hr-t mutant progeny was <10% of that found for Py (unpublished data).
The results of a time course experiment with hr-t mutants are shown in Fig. 6 . The fraction of T-antigen-positive cells was lower in this experiment with all hr-t mutants than with Py. All hr-t mutant-infected cultures showed a slow increase in DNA-synthesizing cells and in DNA content, and a delayed increase in viral capsid-containing cells as compared with Py-infected cultures. The most striking observation, however, was that viral DNA (v-DNA) production, as measured either by radioactivity or by spectrofluorometry, was extremely low. Similarly low yields of viral DNA were obtained when growing 3T6 cells were infected with hr-t mutants and also when quiescent cultures were stimulated with serum after hr-t mutant infection. These observations differ from results obtained with hr-t mutant-infected NIH 3T3 cells, in which viral DNA production was 30 to 50% of that found for wild-type virus and low progeny virus yield was attributed to a defect in virus assembly (3, 13) .
We have not done a complete time course analysis with quiescent 3T6 cell cultures infected by mIT mutants. Microscopic observations, immunofluorescent staining of T-and V-antigens, and determination of viral DNA production indicated that there were no significant differences between mIT mutant infections of 3T6 cells and of MK 12 .5% acrylamide gels (A) and 6% acrylamide gels (B). The gels were dried and autoradiographed. Lanes: 1, A2; 2, d18; 3, d123; 4, NG59. The same stocks of A2, d18, and d123 were used as in the experiment shown in Fig. 4 . For NG59, another stock was used which gave 5 and 47% of T-antigen-positive cells by 18 and 30 h after infection, respectively. In B, dots indicate lT bands.
DNA synthesis in 13% of the cells by 30 h after "infection," whereas less than 1% of the cells contained detectable T-antigen and only 3% of DNA-synthesizing cells were found in parallel cultures that had been mock infected with medium containing 5% serum. To measure the virus-induced mitotic response in FR 3T3 cells, we therefore used partially purified virus preparations (see above). Figure 7 shows the results obtained with hr-t mutants. With respect to the rather large proportion of T-antigen-positive cells, hr-t mutant-infected cultures showed a slow and rather small increase in DNA-synthesizing cells, in DNA content, and particularly in RNA content when compared with Py-infected cultures. Although the proportion of T-antigen-positive cells was similar for Py-and hr-t mutant-infected cultures, the intensity of staining was always weaker in mutant-infected cells.
Infection of quiescent FR 3T3 cell cultures with mlT mutants is shown in Fig. 8 . The nontransforming mutant d123 induced the mitotic response with a slight delay in time course and with a relatively small increase in RNA content as compared with A2. Infection with mutant d18, which has a more proficient transforming capacity than A2 (19) , showed characteristics similar to those reported above for dl8-infected MK cells. Only a fraction of T-antigen-positive cells exhibited strong immunofluorescent staining, i.e., comparable in intensity to 4123-infected cells; apparently only this fraction of cells went into S-phase, as judged by autoradiography. However, at 42 h after infection, DNA and RNA contents of dl8-infected cultures had increased significantly and reached values close to those found in dl23-infected cultures, which had a higher proportion of T-antigen-positive cells. By 3 days after infection, d18-infected cultures showed morphological changes, i.e., contraction and rounding of the cells, which was typical for wild-type-infected cultures but did not occur in cultures infected with nontransforming mutants. DISCUSSION The mitogenic function of polyomavirus, i.e., the capacity to push quiescent cells into S-phase, was described some time ago (48) , but it is not yet defined in terms of coding sequence, nor is its mode of action known. To get more information on this function, we compared the mitotic host responses induced by different viable T-antigen mutants in permissive mouse and nonpermissive rat cells with that induced by wild-type virus. For this study, we chose three different hr-t mutants and two mlT mutants of different phenotypes.
The capacity of hr-t mutants to induce one cycle of host DNA replication has been reported earlier (35) . In our experiments, the induction of S-phase by hr-t mutants was delayed by several hours in both productive and abortive infections as compared with the wild type. Onset of viral DNA replication and of viral capsid synthesis in permissive cells was also coordinately delayed. In nonpermissive FR 3T3 cells, we observed not only a delay but also a smaller proportion of responding cells: as judged by autoradiography, not all T-antigen-positive cells participated in the mitotic reaction. hr-t mutant infection of permissive mouse 3T6 cells also led to a delayed and reduced mitotic response. In these cells, very low levels of viral DNA were produced, and consequently the yield of progeny hr-t mutants was low. A similar observation was made by others with NG18-infected 3T6 cells (30) . Our results differ from those reported by Garcea and Benjamin (13) on hr-t mutant infection of NIH 3T3 mouse cells. They found that viral DNA present in infected cultures amounted to 30 to 40% of that found in wild-type-infected cultures and that low progeny mutant yields were mainly the consequence of inefficient virus assembly due to the absence of posttranslational acylation of the main viral capsid protein. In our experiments, we did not find significant differences between the phenotypes of the three hr-t mutants studied, confirming earlier observations (3) .
Of the two mIT mutants used in our experiments, dl23 behaved in productive and abortive infections very similarly to wild-type virus with respect to most, but not all, parameters studied. The other mutant, d18, was originally thought in which the proportion of infected (T-antigen-positive) cells was practically the same for wild type and hiutants. However, as judged from the intensity of the immunofuorescent staining, the concentrations of intranuclear IT leemed to be lower in mutant-infected than in wild-type-infected cells. This observation, which is difficult to understand because both the control regions for early transcription and the IT protein itself are not affected by hr-t mutations, needs confirmation by a quantitative IT assay.
From the experiments with hr-t mutants, we can conclude that IT alone is not sufficient to induce a wild-type-like mitotic response of a quiescent host cell. On the other hand, the presence of sT (and mT) is required neither for the mitogenic function nor for the viability of polyomavirus, since a constructed polyomavirus only synthesize variant, LT-v, (42, 46) , which can IT, is viable and able to induce host DNA replication only in quiescent cells (unpublished data; the variant was kindly provided by R. Kamen). However, infection of MK cells with LT-v proceded slower than with NG18, and smaller amounts of viral DNA were produced (unpublished data).
Our studies suggest that sT, and possibly also mT, contributes as cofactor to the mitogenic function specified by the IT protein. The observation that hr-t mutant-infected cells seem to contain less IT than wild-type-infected cells might suggest that a certain amount of IT protein or of one of its posttranslationally modified forms has to reach a threshold concentration before the cell enters S-phase. Small T (and mT) might be involved in this process by stimulating host cell transcription, leading also to increased synthesis of early viral mRNAs (28, 34) ; alternatively, they might favor posttranslational modifications of IT.
We consider the most likely candidate for the mitogenic function to be the N-terminal half of the IT protein, despite the fact that IT of tsA mutants is unstable at 39°C (23, 45) . Rassoulzadegan et al. (32) assigned to this region the "im-0/0 mortalization function" of polyomavirus, i.e., the capacity to confer to cells in primary cultures an unlimited potential for proliferation. Experiments are in progress to determine whether the immortalization and the mitogenic functions are specified by the same domain of the IT protein. We are also 50 testing the alternative hypotheses that the mitogenic function resides in the very N-terminal region common to all three T-antigens and can be provided by any one of the three proteins, or that IT and sT specify two distinct activities capable of inducing S-phase.
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